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tended that the notes could not be a record
unless taken after a demand in writing, and
therefore that they could not be produced iii
tho case as evidence. That if they were a
record they were evidence alone, and that the
stenographer's evidenco was improperly re-
ceived. The cases of Reg. against Gibson, 7 Rev.
Leg. p. 5 73, and Reg. against Martin, 2 1 L. 0.
J., p. 156, were relied on. In the former of
these cases the accused was duiy sworn under
the law in open court and began his deposition
before the court, and adjourament was had,
and the accused continued his deposition before
the Prothonotary according to a totaliy different
system. The alleged perjury was as to a fact
stated in the latter part of the exaininatlon.
We held that the continuation of the deposition
was a voluntary statement on which perjury
could not be assigned. In the other case we
held that the witness was not duly sworn, as
the oath was administered by the Prothonotary,
who had only a riglit to administer the oath
and take the deposition after a consent in
writing, which was wanting. In this case the
defendant was duly sworn, so was the stenogra-
pher, and the evidence was taken by the
stenographer insteail of by the Judge. There
was no demand to take thc notes by a stenog-
rapher, and bis fees were not paid, and there-
fore there was an irregularity as to the record of
the evidence for the purposes of the civil suit.
But if we are to believe the evideuice on the
trial for pcu.itry, aïud if it was admissible as
evîdence, thii there was a false oath, in the
civil case, whicl tijat irregularity could not
efface. It mighit at niost be the proof of it, and
this is really the pretension on the part of the
defendant. No case Las been produced in
which it bas been held that the false oath, duly
administered, to an affidavit taken in a suit in
which there was an irregularity in the proced-
are, was not perjury. If the offence be coin-
mitted there must be the ineans of proving it.
Now, it is argued that the only means of proving
it is by what the law has declared te be a record;
and that record cannot be used, because ail the
formalities required by law were not observed.
The answer to, this appears to me te be easy.
TJèe record is not nuil. It produces ail the
effect it was intended to have, and its authen-
ticity is quite as great as if the formality of a
demand la writing had been made. It is then

said that if it was the record of the oatb, it Was
proof alone, and the evidence of the stenogrg-
plier should not have been t.aken. It seemns tO
me that this pretension was disposed of by the
very authority cited on the part of the accused,
te the effect, that in the case of a marksnsD
there shouid be evidence tbat the affidavit
signed by bis mark had been read over te hiua.
This is no more than saying tbat there must be
evidence that the contents of the affidavit were
actually the assertions of the marksman. If
it be necessary te, have such evidence in the
case of a marksman who, by affixing bis
mark, has made the document his own, hOlW
much more must it be necessary in the case
of a record of this kind'originally takgn in
a cipher and transferred te, notes of whicb'
the accused nover saw a line?7 It seems te De
that the dictates of the most ordinary col
mon sense leave no room te, deubt that the
evidence of the stenographer was not onlY
admissible, but was absolutely nocessUY-
So strongly have 1 always been of this
opinion, tbat on the trial of I)owns, for per-
jury, I refused to allow the notes of the
stenographer te, go alone to the jury, the
stenographer being only able to state 4othesc
are nîy notes." It appeared to me that t0
admit these iunsigned notes alone would 1>0
to permit the establishmnent of a new ruIe
of evidence in criminal matters without the
authority of Parliament. The objeet of 31 Vi
cap. 71, sec. 4, was not to allow the local legis-
latures te, alter tlue criniinal îaw, but te attscb
the penalties of perjury to every false 08h
made under the authority of a local act. That the
view 1 teok in the case referred to is in accor''
ance with the practice la England, appeeO
from the case of Regina v. Thomasy 2 Car.&
Kir. 806. It was perjury assigned on a depOOS'
tion in English taken before a magistrate and
signed by the (lefendant, and it was held that he
miglit be convicted on proof of a verbal dePO"
tion in the Welsh language, of which the wri'
ten deposition signed by hlm is the substance'
It was argued, speciously enongli, that the re-
cord, and the record alone, was evidence, betause
the contents could net have been added to,an
therefore they could not be diminished. Tii1 9

proposition contains a faiiacy, it appears te 0ne'
The record of what was said couid not be 8 dded
te, by paroi evidence, for a very obvious r0aS0nhi
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